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MRS, ANNIE DEVINE

Interviewer: How long have you been living here?
Devine: I been here all my life.
Interviewer: •••• COPO

came Into• •• ?

DevJ:ne: Yes, 1n 1963, latter part d. ' 63 about December. Now they bad
been working here aluce May of '63 but there wu

ao meaningful orgi.O.ization

ul'ltil December of '63 when we really organized what we call now the Madlaon
County Movement.
lotervlewer: • •• • thar worked on thll •• • ?
Devine: That's right, not SNCC, this Ia a CORE project here.
Interviewer: Wbo was the field orpnlZer here?
Devine: George Raymond.
Interviewer: And they or gaDlZed maas meetlnga and elected people to
represent you?
Devine: Um hum.

We held county...tc1e mass meetlnp. That's when

the county offlelala were ao hard on everybody. We couldn' t have a maaa
meeting wlthout being baruaed by them.

LUte surrounding the bulldlng and

giving people• • • and tindlng out who lll.c wu at the meetiDg and people getting

fired, at their jobs.
Interviewer: Could you be specific••• aome lodlvlduala . •• ?
Devine: ••• ? Oh my atara, I'd have

to

goto the ftlea.

Interviewer: I mean give me aome examples of trouble you bad.
Devine: Well, aomebody lllce Jimmy ••. And, of course. even me.

l

waa at a meeting one nlgbt and one of the law enforcement officers took the

r
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names of everybody who was in the car and tried to find out where tlley
worked and I worked dXiut tor a Negro

l~uranc:e

company s o that meant

they weren't going to try to take the trouble to try to get me fired, but
there were other people. Week a.fter week, day a.fter day being fired
just for attending meetings and going down to get registered.
Interviewer: Wu there ever any violence here?
Devine: Ob yes, this county Uke every other county where there were
civil rights activities had Ita ahare of violence. That' a very true. Well, l
know during these early days there was a lady out at ParlnhaJMn who had
~n

active ln a voter reglatratlon but hadn't registered herself. Pollceman

went out to her house ene morning and Just beat her at her own bouse for
no reason whatever. You know, they just beat her •
. • • George Waahington over there who was arrested and beaten because
he allowed a greenhouae ln the bouse next to hlm to be used for.. .

'I'bat'a

right.
Of courae, any number of Jalllngs and beatings of workers.

workers here white.•. aa students who didn't .• •

'*

We bad

pu•: Integration••• I don't

think: a white man going to a white church or business Ia Integrating that
bualneaa I think he's just going where white folk go but l know on two occasions
the white students went to the white clrurcb and were stopped on the way back
and were beaten on the street. They didn't go Integrate Negro and white. They
went alone. That's right and ao many tlmea tlley were turned away not
because tbey had Nrgroea With tbem but just turned away because they were
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Identified with the movement. • And we had a minister beaten for going to
a cafe downtown here where whites go to e at. He was attacked one morning

and beaten on the street•• •. of policemen.

So we've had our share of violence In any number of ways.

We had

something lllce tlve or six bulldlnga burn during the days of '64 and up to
'65. The man that

WBB

ln here just a minute ago, bis church was burned

down to the ground. It was a lovely church just l'llt.!wi4HUL south of town
here burned to the ground. Just because lr waa used tor a freedom school.
So when you talk about violence you're just talldng about what goes on In
Mlsslasippl regularly. That's a ·part of Its bistory, Its culture.
Interviewer: And the South.
Devine: That's right.
]Dfervlewer: Well when the COREpeople came In, was there an
organizing strategy similar to SNCC?

Golng from dlnr to door, sort of tbing.

IDevlne: That's right.
Interviewer: They bring (n .•. that dldn't exlat before?
Devine: No tbey bad a lot of men. What you calf'Movement"

of any

nature except the NAACP a very few members and they were meet ing secr etly
In churches here and there. They wereh't really doing anythJng. They

decided to build membership which they couldn't do because of not being able
to have a JaiiiiC building to meet In most time and because wben these meetings
were held they were held In secret.
Interviewer: The colored guy, what' d you say hie name was?
Devlne: George.
interviewer: When be came II ln and organized the mass meetings Is that

·wbere 1IJ happened?
Devine: Y" .
Interviewer: Was tbat In '637
Devine: Yea, that wu the early, alter they found a place to bouae themselves
and place for an ofllce tbey atarted bavtng mua meetings and at flrat It
wu too dlfftcult to get a church to meet Ill so they met In the only tbe place
that waa made permanent for them at tbat time wu •.• building around there
on Franlclln Street. They bad meetinge there for aeveral weelal and then

the Cllurch of God Ill Olrlst was opened

to them.

That was the .•. church

over on Baltimore Street and atarted bave regular meetlngs there and then
the W.Ovement wu organized there; that La they elected a chairman, a secretary and and other commltteea and really set down to organi.Zatlollli' work•••

They made the mass meetings routine.
Interviewer:
Devlnel We weren't organized then but we worlced for blm. That
means tb.a t 1 wu selling Insurance and at course 1 bad materials In my bag
IDd u I went from door to door I told people about the ••.. and got votea for
blm.

Interviewer: .. .. reglstratlon.

Dl!vtne:

ac Yea,

that's right.

Interviewer: How many people •••• 7
Devine: Ob, I don't know the number. Not very many. I don't know
the exact number.

~
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Interviewer: That was before• •..
Devtne: That's right, that was before•• •
Interviewer: Well, had you met Bob Moses before that time?
Oevlne: No, I only met Bob Moses in ' 63. I worked for ..• in '62.
Inter viewer: I belleV'e tbat was Ln '63. . • . Nove mber of '62.
Devine: November? I believe lt was '62.
Inte rviewer: Anyway you bad met Bob after tbe .•.
Devine: Yes, l met Bob after that.
Interviewer: Did you have a meeting ••• ?
Devlne: lt was at a COFO meetlng where I met Bob. COFO was a statewide organization.
Interviewer : When did you first learn aboUt COFO?
Devine: In '63.
Interviewer: . ••. did this become a COFO group?
Devlne: That's right. lt was the COP O group until the Freedom
Democratic Party was organized.
Interviewer: ll was organized as a COFO group7
Devine:

Or just as- -

Well, it bad the name Madison County Movement but It was

part of the COFO group because all organizations ... of the COFO group. I
mean !JIOU understand what COFO was. lt was a coaUtton of-Interviewer: Independent groups.
Devine: That's right.
ldervlewer : Wben did the Idea of a polltlcal party emerge?
Devine: That emerged ln '63.

But FOP was officially organized, well
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1 don't mean officially, but It was set up temporarily and that probably Is
ottlclally In Aprll of '64. Now there had been aome planning for that over
a period of months but-Intervle~r:

Who organized the planning?

Devine: Well, OOFO.
Interviewer: ••.•
Devine: That was Aaron Henryof the NAACP, that was Dave Denis of CORE
and Bob Moses of SNCC. And of course SCLC•

.,.,,
...
Interviewer: Did this group nominate you or wbat7
Devine: Well, when you say this group What do you mean?
Interviewer: The group up here.
Devine: When you say nomination for Congress you're talking about

tbepolltlcal divisions of the state. This was a dJstrlct nomination, not a
oounty or town. This was done by the 4th district whlcb at that time was
the alze of 12 counties.

Interviewer: And they aU came together-·
Devine: That's right.

We had a district meeting and tbls was In that

one.
Interviewer: Were there other people that were nominated that were
running?
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Devine: No. They just bad.

The problem there was that people did

n ot allow themselves to be used. They were just afraid then as they were
In '63 even before. They did not allow themselves to be used and you must
understand that do to some things In Mlsalsslppl meant that you Ute was
out there and people weren't to willing to give In to that kind of thing. Dr.
Henry and Ed King, peo0le learn thetr leuon aa they always do. It just
depends on how well they accept. • • If you aee Ia Ed King now and you
know, there's his face and all of that. It shows what It meant for him to
be out In tbe frCint In the Movement.

Of courae, Dr. H nry 88 well

suffered the same kind of--not that be was physically beaten up In

80

many

rnwuu cues as Ed King waa--but there was enough In King and Henry' a

running for Oovernor and Lieutenant Governor of thla state to let people
that even lf youdo lt you're going to suffer. And people juat werEd't ready.
As now, many people are a till staying that • • • . " •••• and allow myself to
be used 1 bave to decide to take the consequences or else I don't goH.
Interviewer: Old you have mush harasament•.• 7
Devine: Well, women never do suffer as much as men. The Negro
woman doea not in many cases have to go through all the things that men
go through. That's not true tn every caae but it Ia true in s ome. So I have
or
never really suffered any undoe harassment IIJ intimidation. One reaaon
ia because after I been very careful and I've kept myself out of the way of
people. 1 really haven't shouted at people, i It's juat my nature to get out
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here and make noise. I'm just not lik.e that. In other words I was mucb
better along.• ••
Interviewer:
Devine: Th1a was after we e&.me back from Atlantic City, we decided
to run people for Congress from each district 1n the state,
Interviewer: \\<ben you were nominated were you a delegate?
Devine: Oh, 1 was a delegate.
.Interviewer: And 1t was In April that you were chosen?
1 tl:unk you're
Devine: ~-·wstill confused. Y~u see there were sixty-eight delegates
to tbe

National Convention from the state of Mlsstaalppl. They were elected

from the precincts of the counties to the dlettlct and to a state convention.
Atter Atlantic City it was decided that we would challenge the seating of the
national
five congressmen from this state which bad nothing to do withthekonventioo.
So that meant that people bad to run for these offices from thelr district and

I ran from the 4th

diatrl~,

Mrs. Hamer from the 2nd district, Mrs ..•• from

the Srd. 1 don't know aU the problem• around the thing that happened In the
lat tUde trlct, there was uppoaed to have been somebody to run from that
district but It didn't happen and nobody came up from the 3rd district. However
we did have challengers but not 1n the form of a candidate. . • .

And so that
went
Ia how it took place. We 111U1allllalfor Congress and we went to Washington

to •••• for

congressmen.

Interviewer: How did you get

elect~d?
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Devine: Thla Ia what happened. AJJ you know, you must have, , your
polltlcal party Ia set up by a precinct. You have a precinct meeting and you
elect your delegates to a county convention and you go from a county convention
to a district convention. Now those people 'ifl o are sent to your district
convention aa delegates-- I mean to your county convention--are also delegates
to
llliDIII:I your district convention and they go to a state-wide convention. And
• • . you already have your alate of delegates and then of the people that sre
elected at large, five.

Of tbe people that sre elected at large, at t~ state convention by the
sixty- eight delegates --1 don't !mow, I'd have to baclc: and read all that stuff
to figure bow ltB dbiNL done. Well, these people go to the natlonat convention
to

help nominate the person who's going to t un for president of the U.S.
Now here was the whole question of who has the right to sit at this

convention. Our argument was that the regular delegates from Mieelaelppl
bad no right to the convention seats because they had excluded tat us from
their precinct conventions, fTom the precinct conventions. We bad tried to
get Into the preclnclt conventions and In every case--except maybe there
might have been one or two caaeawhue they were allowed in a precinct
convention and then when they got t.o the county convention they were eliminated.
Interviewer: Well, we only have a little bit of time. Let's go on to
tbe convention,
Devine: Well, now wbicb convention? The national convention7 Well,
when we got to Atlantic City we set up at the •.• Hotel, the Freedom Democratlc Party with Ita delegation and we were denied seats.

We were offered
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)
two seats ln the convention; that wu the compromise, that we would take
two enlarged aeata and Ed King and Aaron Henry would be the poeple to occupy
llllliK seats
t bese ..,._ and at course we did not accept this compromlae. We went tor
all or none and we came back Jlu

to

MJssiaaipp1--some people say defeated--

but we didn' t call Lt defeat. One of tbe most significant things Is the strong
support we bad at Atlantic City by the people wbo helped m

organiz~

PDP

and that was the summer volunteers and aU those people were there on the
boardwalk for hours and hours, day and nlgbt.
Interviewer: And that gave you a lot of strength?
Devine: Yes, that gave us a lot of strength. And, of course, Lt was
thetr feeling that we wou1d not accept a compromise. However, not one time
did we meet with them to see how they felt about It, We had our own meetings
but they sat their saying that It PDP accepta a compromise they were certain
It would be a let down ln spirit.

So we didn't do Lt.

Interviewer: Wl'en did this idea of not accepting any compromise.... the
Green compromise might nave been acceptable ....
Devine: It might have been because the Green compromise..• that seats
them halt and half. Give the FDP as much representation as-Interviewer: .•.• compromise was

two

seats In the back of the bus.

Devine: Yes, you're right about two seats in the baclc of the bus, because
those at large votes would not have given us any power whatever as far as
MJastsslppl Is concerned. No reoognitton.
Interviewer: V.ell did you all feel strong...• out there?
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Were there some in the delegation that wanted to take the two seats?
Devine: Now, 1 think Dr. H< nry lld some very strong feelings about
accepting tbese two seats because--and I don't know If It meant personal
satlsfacl!bm to him or how It felt about it. Some people In Dr. Henry's
camp were saying now this is a victory that you get something. It means
you won't go back home empty handed and show people that all that effort
and energy was !fasted, you'll go baclc with something. The majority of
us felt like•. . lt was nothing so we mlgbt as well come back just Hke we
left.

Interviewer: ln the meetings you all bad at the church did Jill'_, he
argue to accept the seats"

e

Devlne: He didn't argu1111011but he asked for a vote on It but the
probem there waa be asked after be bad made a decialon.
Interviewer: How did that work?
Devine: Well, It just didn't work.
Interviewer: You mean he announced that you would accept the-Devine: Yes, he made the announcement publicly and of course that
was one tblng that we didn't like. Many of us, msny people didn't understand
that but there were a few people that understood that Henry bad already publicly
accepted the compromise, made s statement to the press that we would accept
the compromise and then he comes back to the FOP for a vote and of course
we didn't do that.
Interviewer:

Who spoke....
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Devine: There was Bob Moses, there was James Parmer, Martin Luther

'. 1

Klng, Ode~. . • of the National Council

ot

a Churcltea, Bayard Rustin, all spoke

to the delegation about !illflnac Edith Green's proposal.

Interviewer: About Edith Green?
Devine: Yes, and of course our feeling was tbat what we left home for
was to show that the Mississippi delegation was Ulegally elected. We did not
have at that tlme the vote, we hod been denied the vote and It didn' t seem like

we were going to get lt, the vote. So why accept on any grounds, on any terms,
somethlng that was not real. Of course, that was not real.
lntervlewer: Whlcb one of those

ll(liX people

who spoke ro you advocated

that you accept the compromise"
Devine: Moat aU those people. King. But they didn't Just advocate it
ln ao many words but wbat they saJd was ln the words of James Farmer, "N w
lf you don't accept the compromise don•t let us teU to accept or not to accept

It, but If you don't accept the comrpomlse you are going ro have to go back
to your state and organize and third party.

These were the words of james

Farmer and they were worth thlnklng Mlout because here we are now, and you
k: now they were never more true than they are rlgbt now, that PDP is fighting

that ls the acceptable Democratic party In this state. So what, It might have
been prophecy on the part of James Farmer to make tbat ldnd of statement.
Interviewer: How must of a part did Bob bsve in thls?
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Devine: Bob did not want PDP to accept the coop romlae. No compromise
period.
Interviewer: He advised you on-Devine: He didn't advise ue. He sat back and watched and waited, might
have hoped and prayed, l don't know.
Interviewer: He didn't make any statements at all?
Devine: No, be did not tell FDP anything. He talked to people, he spoke
to people but Bob did not say, you lc:now, this is the compromise, let's do this
and let' II do that. There was not one time that he said let's do this, or you
do thle or you don't do that. lt wasn't his nature anyway.
####It#

